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Allegrv StAnOWI tYOppO. SiX Mi-stitzlres. For the OraailB 

By Oscar Wagner. [Novello, Ewer and Co.] 
SINIPTICITY is one characteristic of Herr \Vaaner's 

pieces, and another is a certain dryness and monotony 
of style, or rather, a want of melodic interest which, in 
default of scientific treatment, is necessary for effect. One 
or two of the " Miniatures " (which are pieces of moderate 
length, not fravmentary trifles) are tolerably pleasing- but 
sve should be glad to know the composer's authority for 
concIuding a Postlude in E minor, nvith a fff cadence ir 
the dominant key. 

Te Dalz*l Latzlbzw7z1fs itl D. By T. Tallis Trimnell. 
[Novello, Ewer and Co. 

THE title page description of this as a Festival settina of 
the " Te Deum " might easily mislead organists and choir- 
masters. In parish choirs, where only chants are used oll 
ordinary occasions, the term miCht apply, but not in those 
places where a full choral service is the rule and not the 
exception. The voices move either in unison or in simple 
four-part harmony, and the accompaniment rarely takes an 
independent course. In its way Mr. Trimnell's setting is 
one of the best we have met svith for sonze time. It is at 
once melodious, dianified, and musicianlike, and may there- 
fore be heartily recommended. 
_ _ _ _ 
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Mczgnificczt clnd Nunc IDimittgs iSt F. By E. Bambridge. 
[Novello, Ewer and Co.] 

THIS is a tolerably free and modern settina of the evening 
canticles, so far as regards the independence of the accom- 
paniment and the nature of the harmonic progressions 
At the same time, the Service is not too elaborate for 
ordinary use, and its generally expressixre character will 
favour its chances of popularity. It is a pity that 
Mr. Bambridge has marred an otherwise excellent com- 
position by some technical errors too grave to be ignored 
by musicians. The consecutive fifths between bass and 
treble, at the words " Holy is His name," are inexcusable 
and the rising third in the chord of the 6-+-3 on page 6 
bar 4, has a very harsll eSect. With a little care STlCh a 
barbarism as "in th' imagination of their hearts" might 
also have been avoided. It is wortll while to point out 
these blemishes, as the composer has undoubted talent 
which we trust he will turn to advantage. 

ChrisEmns Crols, Hy1Zzots, &c. [F. Pitman.] 
THE anonymous compiler of this collection of IO6 sacred 

and secular ditties, suitable for yuletide, has drawn his 
materials from every coneeivable source, and tlle require- 
xlents of church, chapel, and the fireside have been sttldied 
in asout equal proportions. The old favourites are mingled 
with a considerable number of new compositions in various 
styles, and the editing of the former has generally been 
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carried out in a modest and judicious spirit. A remarkable FOREIGN NOTES 
exception, however, occurs in Mendelssohn's " Hark, the 
herald angels sinffl," in which the harmonies are grievously At the Hamburg Town Theatre, the first instittltion in 
distorted, and progressions inserted of which the veriest Germany for producing novelties, two new stage works by 
tyro would feel ashamed. Anton Rubinstein were recently performed, under the com- 

poser's own conductorship-viz., " Sulamith," a biblical 
Ca1t01sfor the Chl.lrch Seasoots. By Henry Hudson. stage-play, in five scenes, the libretto founded on the 

[Novello, Ewer and Co.] " Song of Solomon,'7 by Julius Rodenberg, and $' Unter 
THE revival of carol-singing is a notesvorthy feature in Raubern " (Amonvst Thieves), a comic opera in one act 

the routine of church work of the present time. Christmas writtell by Ernst \NTichert. Of the two, " Sulamith " 
of course, is the most popular season br the practice ot achieved the greater amount of success. The writer of 
this semi-devotional vocal exercise, though czther festival this libretto has done his best to endow the simple biblical 
periods are now giving occasion for the compositior and story 'vith some dramatic feeling, but has protracted it to 
performance of carols. Mr. Hudson's series consists of such an extent that he fails altogether to sustain the 
eight examples, namely, three for Christmas and one each interest throughout. Rubinstein, though deriving little 
for Easter, Ascensiontide, Whitsuntide, Flower Serrrices help from the words, has written some of his best music 
and Harvest. Structurally most of them are a compro- for this xork, which abounds in most beautiful melodies, 
mise betsveen a hymn-turle and a brief full anthem, and particularlyin the first part. In the latterportion he seems 
they are scarcely simple or tuneful enough for conarega- to have laboured under the strain put upon him by the 
tional singing. They may be cornmended, hosR,-ever, for uninteresting words, and in consequence the music is here 
musicianly feeling and a pleasant freshness of manner. much sveaker. Taken, however, as a vwhole, this nelv work 

of the prolific composer is a most remarkable one, and zvill 
There zaere Shep1zcYds. Anthem for Christmas. 13y certainly make its way and be heard on all the principal 

T. Mee Pattison. [Novello, Ewer and Co.] stages of Germany. As our readers are assrare, our countrv- 
ALTHOUGH this Antllem is sery brief and unpretentious, lnan, Mr. A. C. Mackenzie, is now engaged on an Oratslc 

it consists of five distinct movements, namely, two choru.ses, fE)r the Nore5.ich Festival of next year, founded on the same 
two passages for tenors and basses in unison, and a quartet. subject, the words written by Mr. Joseph Bennett. Long 
lExceptingone or two questionable progressions, iIr. Patti before it was announced that Rubinstein evas to corrlpose 
son's composition is smoothly and melodious'y srritten an opera on this theme, Mr. Bennett had selected it for 
and may be recommended to parish church choirs. ' WIackerlzie's Oratorio, and we have no doubt that its purely 

Iyrical character fits it far more for a work intended for 
The Holy Conzzalzluliowt Office itZ F. By Harry A. poriormance in the concert room than for prodtlction on 

hIarriner. [Novello, Ewer and Co.] the stage. Nothinffl, favourab]e can be said abotlt the other 
THE composer of this Communion Service has evidently work of Rubinstein's performed on the same nivht. Tlle 

no sympathy with modern harmonies. He w1ites in a libretto,foundedonawell-knownnovel,isentire]yunsuited 
studiously plain and simple manner, and there is nothing for dramatic purposes, and the music appears to have been 
in his music to prove that he is acquainted with the Church written in such haste that the composer had not tirrle to 
composers of the nineteenth century. He appears to sift good from bad, interesting from unintelesting. The 
have taken Nent and King as his mcdels, and only mani- performance of both svorks sras all that could be desired 
fests a sense of independence in the final cadence of the and, as far as the orchestra is concerned, remarkably fine. 
Gloria in excelsis, where he boldly >7iolates the law Composer and artists were repeatedly called. The next 
against consecutive fifths and octaves. novelty to be produced at this theatre is Mackenzie's 

An1lice. Song. Words by Walter Raymond. Com- Gounodis " Redenzptior. " sas giren on the 4th ult. 
posed by E. A. Sydenharn. tNovello, Ewer and Co.] at Vienna, in the great Hall of the Alusica! Societv. l'he 

MM. SYDENSIAM is alnvays melodious, both in his vocal principal soloists and the entire chorus and orchestra of 
and instrumental pieces, but there is a delicacs of touch the Imperial Opera House took part in the performance, 
in the treatment of the song before us rvhich should ensure which was under the conductorship of KapelImeister J NTt. 

it a warrn svelcome from artists as vvell as amateurs. The lFuchs. A11 tlle artists did their best to ensure a perfec. 
figure in the accompaniment, which ceases and re-appears interpretation of this master svork, and the result svas one 
in sympathy vith the varied feeling of the xvords, is ex- of the most admirable rerlderings that has ever taken place 
tremely graceful; and vocalists in search of noselty will, in thie, centre of musical art. Herren \Vinkelmann and 
we arecertain, thank us for drawinffl attention to so attrac- Rokitansky aave the parts of the Two NfIrJ'SZtOYs witll 
tive and refined a composition. great expression, as did also Herr Sommer, who sang th.e 

carried out in a modest and judicious spirit. A remarkable FOREIGN NOTES 
exception, however, occurs in Mendelssohn's " Hark, the 
herald angels sinffl," in which the harmonies are grievously At the Hamburg Town Theatre, the first instittltion in 
distorted, and progressions inserted of which the veriest Germany for producing novelties, two new stage works by 
tyro would feel ashamed. Anton Rubinstein were recently performed, under the com- 

poser's own conductorship-viz., " Sulamith," a biblical 
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they are scarcely simple or tuneful enough for conarega- to have laboured under the strain put upon him by the 
tional singing. They may be cornmended, hosR,-ever, for uninteresting words, and in consequence the music is here 
musicianly feeling and a pleasant freshness of manner. much sveaker. Taken, however, as a vwhole, this nelv work 

of the prolific composer is a most remarkable one, and zvill 
There zaere Shep1zcYds. Anthem for Christmas. 13y certainly make its way and be heard on all the principal 

T. Mee Pattison. [Novello, Ewer and Co.] stages of Germany. As our readers are assrare, our countrv- 
ALTHOUGH this Antllem is sery brief and unpretentious, lnan, Mr. A. C. Mackenzie, is now engaged on an Oratslc 

it consists of five distinct movements, namely, two choru.ses, fE)r the Nore5.ich Festival of next year, founded on the same 
two passages for tenors and basses in unison, and a quartet. subject, the words written by Mr. Joseph Bennett. Long 
lExceptingone or two questionable progressions, iIr. Patti before it was announced that Rubinstein evas to corrlpose 
son's composition is smoothly and melodious'y srritten an opera on this theme, Mr. Bennett had selected it for 
and may be recommended to parish church choirs. ' WIackerlzie's Oratorio, and we have no doubt that its purely 

Iyrical character fits it far more for a work intended for 
The Holy Conzzalzluliowt Office itZ F. By Harry A. poriormance in the concert room than for prodtlction on 

hIarriner. [Novello, Ewer and Co.] the stage. Nothinffl, favourab]e can be said abotlt the other 
THE composer of this Communion Service has evidently work of Rubinstein's performed on the same nivht. Tlle 

no sympathy with modern harmonies. He w1ites in a libretto,foundedonawell-knownnovel,isentire]yunsuited 
studiously plain and simple manner, and there is nothing for dramatic purposes, and the music appears to have been 
in his music to prove that he is acquainted with the Church written in such haste that the composer had not tirrle to 
composers of the nineteenth century. He appears to sift good from bad, interesting from unintelesting. The 
have taken Nent and King as his mcdels, and only mani- performance of both svorks sras all that could be desired 
fests a sense of independence in the final cadence of the and, as far as the orchestra is concerned, remarkably fine. 
Gloria in excelsis, where he boldly >7iolates the law Composer and artists were repeatedly called. The next 
against consecutive fifths and octaves. novelty to be produced at this theatre is Mackenzie's 

An1lice. Song. Words by Walter Raymond. Com- Gounodis " Redenzptior. " sas giren on the 4th ult. 
posed by E. A. Sydenharn. tNovello, Ewer and Co.] at Vienna, in the great Hall of the Alusica! Societv. l'he 

MM. SYDENSIAM is alnvays melodious, both in his vocal principal soloists and the entire chorus and orchestra of 
and instrumental pieces, but there is a delicacs of touch the Imperial Opera House took part in the performance, 
in the treatment of the song before us rvhich should ensure which was under the conductorship of KapelImeister J NTt. 
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